
CANADA STAMP AND COIN JOURNAL.

CORRESPONDENCE AND O,ERIES.

AirSubscribers arc at liberty to use this dpea: tinct
as a medium to obtain information on subjects icay
lng to philately and nunismnatics.

-H. C. K. (Iowa.) Says. "Your article lu No. 2

just suits my views exactly, In re.o-ence to the C. P.

A. Official Organ. I voted for it, but expected to sec

It increase in size and contain more nows. There was

some reading in It bt fore it was e!ected officia' organ,

but hav'n't seen much since, outsile oi reports of of-

ficers. It steins as though whenever the oditor got a

comminlcation frou one of the officers, he set it up

in typa, and when another one came along ho set that

up and chucked it under the other, and when print-

ing day came around, run off whatever ha could, and

let the rest go. I think he had bctter wake up, or he

can't get ny vote; andl don't think l'il trust it with

him, anyhow."*** (G'ad to sec we are î>ot alone. By

"we" I mean the "Halifax grunb e:s." This gentle-

man lives 'way out West. -Ed.)

-L. W. R. (Quebec.) No, we do not publish any

works on the Canadian coinage. As yeu say, it is a

pity that wa have no first-class works on thu subect.

Wa would be.willing to undertake the pubi-.cation of a

complete manuel, could we get the right muan to com.

pile it. We shall give, froin time to time, cuts of the

Nove Scotia tokèns, and we inake g start in this issue.

-G. N. C. (Kentucky.) Says: "I wvish to agree

with you in one thing, and that is:- I think the Tor-

onto Philatelie Journalabout aspooran excuse for our

officIal organ as it well could ba. Will not the min-

bers have something to say on ftie subject, at the com-

ing convention?***

-'History of the Dollar." next nonth.

-The silver coin minted in Canadafor the ycar1888,

amounted to 225,000.-Mlail.

-There is a new perfecting printing press whiclh

prints 18,000 postal cards per hour.

Sand geta large package of freshS end 4 cents papers, circu.ari, etc., and naine
in col:ectors directory. A.1 for 4 cents. Circulars maîil-
e,. ior dealers at tan cents per hundred.

W. E. BILLINOS, North Leoinînster, Mass.

F1JLL DIRECT10]NS
FOR MAKING RUBBER STAMPS, rorTEN
CENTS, silver.

GEO. A. ELGIN, Richm n', Iowa.

tL'Echo de la Tîimbrologie}

Organ of the "Sociiete Francaise <le la Tiil.rologie,"
the hest inforned on îew issues, and the mnost, ipor.
tant Philatche Jout nal pub.ished in France. Large size

CIRCULATION 6000 COPIES PER MONTH.

Subscription pe.r year..........................$ 30
Advertiseenc,.t .- 1 paige....................... 4 (10

e'.................. 2 40
'a.................. 1 40
i .................... . bo

1 lina,................. ..... 04
Proprietor and M.nager,

ED. FREMY, FILY ,
DOUAI, (Nord), Fr.nce.

Nederland Tydschrfit v Pastiegelkuse
(HOLLAND JOURNAL oP PnILATELY.)

.Circulates flie largest in Rolland, Dutch Indies,
Curacao. Surlîain, and Fkn sh Provinces ofBelgium

PUBLISIIED ONuE; A MONTH.

ADvKRRTfiuNG IATES.
Ito3 lines................................... 15c.
Additionalt lines, caeh......................... 3c.

Special rates for electrotypes.
D:scount for continued and year advertisements.
E litor's addrcss,

SPENSTRAAT, 171,
A 31 £ fit) A M,

HOLLAND.

0NLY 10 OTS
:SEND 10 cENTs (sLbvER) FoU A coPY oF Tut 'tER-

LEES DIREc'ORV," A BOOK oF 30 PAGES cONTAIN.:
::No TilEADDRESSES oF OVEl8ocobLcrous:

:OFSTA31Ps, coINs, AND cURIOSITIS ;THE:
:ADDRESsES, ETc., oF cOLLEcTORs:

.PLBLICATIONS ; A UMBER oF :
FINE ARTIcLEs BY IROMINENT WTIT.: .

:ERs, AND H1UNDRED3 oP NOTES, REcPES:
:ETc., OP OREAT VALUE TO COLLECTOLS. TIS:

:s A VALUAlILE WoRK, wliil EVERT cOLLEToRS:
:L1BRARY SHOULD CONTAIN. SEND FOR IT AT ONCE

E. R. MARSHALL, WYOMING, IOWA, U. S. A.


